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Examinations on the Inductive
Study of the Bible.

.NII.I. Bihi- student. wili bc, glad tu lear,.
'uit arrangements have l.een going on for some
tintîe for having a meries of wnittun examina-
tioni, ou Bible topics. It was coutemplated
ut tiret tu have tht... in cannection with th.,
Aunerican Institut, .f Hillîal Study, which. fur
snje tinîn, ha.. eonutedl much examinations,
and whmah we believe a large nuinher of perlons
in the l'resbIyterian and liaptiot Churches have,
tu a couisileralîle extent, adopteil. It waê.
telt, huwever, tlîat it wouild be much better ku
have theme examnlatione condîîcted ulpon an
entirely Canalîa. plan.

'iVe have nu uarrow jt-aluy of any interna-
tional nt.nly (it the Bible or ut general litera.
ture as carriel ont by nur Chautauqua an.)
8unday.schuol mystem, but it wan feit that our
peu.ple rally uore euthusiantivally and patrinti
cally around examinatins eonîlucted in une ut
ur own intellketual centres. Sncb a centre ia
the new Victoria, su auccenefully inangurateul
iu Toronîto. The learued Chancellor, Dr. Bur.
waal,, has klndly conoented tu prepare exam
inallon papers nn the Book ot Acta and the
Books of Ezra an,) Nehieîiah, which will torm
the topics of Sunday nehoul ntudy for the latter

y. of this year an,) the beginning ot uext.
sewritten xaminations for the city of

iorouto will ta..., place 0o two eveuinga in the
latter part uf April, at Victoria College 1wo
Itpers, requiring about two bours eacb will Le
repared.

LAL EXAMINATIONS.
In qriler k make the advantage ut these es.

ainficiooes aï %idenpread an possible, itl b
arran, I1 that local examinationa be beld
wbereee a riomber of eraons desire ko take
up the syntematic aud Iniluctive atudy ut the

l;.oks (it Art.., Ezra, anI Nehenijah. It i..
ho1 ,e,l that the miuistes iii charge or Sunday
slîool superirteudents all kmodly act as
exanijocru, tui whom papers il iei be ntin nealed
packets ; examinatione ku be helil nimultane.
ouiily tlîroughout the country. If pastoris or
superintendent. eau undertake tu give aid lu
thi. stu.y of these hoùkmin the way of weekly
Bible clasnes, it wiii be, we are sure, of great
alvantage ku Luth teacher and, taught.

Rev. A. M. Phillipe, B.D., who bas gi*ven.pecial attention tu, the promotion ut Bible
ntu.ly, han connented ko net uan ecretary and
treasurer, ku wbum applications shall be made
for jirolinent in the plan for examination,
and tu whom the tee ut twenty-five cents,
for examination paperie, cost ot postage,
and the like, eboulîl be sent. We hope
that Sundsy.nchool teacbern, superintendents,
sud nenior nebolars will take note of thia
tact, and Write ke Rev. A. M. Phillipa,.)9 L.sclid Ave., Toronto, for information, and
at once enter open the course ut study. For
eacb examination a certificats wil 1Le issued,
and atter a tbree or four years' course ut
study, a haudsome diploma will Le presented.
W., hope that very mauy ut our readers will

endeavor ko procure sucb certificaten and
diploma. 'hey willLe an evidence cf tborough
arîd nyscematic Bible ntudy under the innpire..
tion of a definite, rrescribed course, and iu
association with a berge nrmber ut eamnent
students engaged in the ame work. 'i'e pre-
dict great advantage ko our Sunday sehools and
tu the whoie Cbnrcb f rom the general adoption
of this cournu ut atudy.

(bief among the text bookn recommendetd
are the Cambridge Bible Text Buock ou Acte,
advance.1 serbes, prices 81.35; smnaller neriez,
price 35 cents ; and Dr. Burwasb'a Notes on
Acte, in recent numbers ut the Afeihodist
Q..orierly, price 50 cents.

Arcbdeaeon Farrar's "1Lite ut St. Pail " will
aleu Le belpful, prices 12.25. This May Le pro.
cured in a very eheap edition, bound with bin
noble " Lite ut Christ," for 81.50.
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